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coN\rEMtoNs 1989

For each experiment current t!:eatnents are shorn, logether sith the
factor and Level nanEs ,hich ale used in the cables- Ihe program used for
the anatyies of these exPeriments linits level nanes to eight characters,
and facto! nanes sirtilarfy, though a suffix of uP to 3 digits in brackets
nay be appended-

For each expelinent, other than annual,s, references are given to
previous yeals. These refer to the '(NunErical) (Results) Yields of the
Fie1d Experiments' - (t) indicates a yea! shen treatnents were described.
Since 1973 treatnents have been described annually for all experiments and
(t) is not used for the3e years.

For the classical and so re fong-term experiment3 reference is made to
'Details' - separate publications, giving fuII descriptions of treatments
until 1967 & 19?3, rith full titles 'Details of the classical and r,ong Term
Experitnents up to 196?' and 'Details of the Classical and Long Term
E\perinents up to 1973'.

The foll,oiinq convenEions are observed untess othelrise stated.

Atl areas are in hectares. Atl Pfot dinensions are in metres.

AII- seed rales, lates of aPPlication of fertilizers, sprays etc. are
Pe! hectare.

Atl yields and plant numbers are per hectare.

The folloring abbreviations are used ir variate headi[gs:

Wheat, barley, oats, beans e!c.
crain: Grain (at 85i dry nalter)
Straw: StraE (at 85* dry matter)

Sugar beet

Sugar ?:
Roots (l{ashed)
Sngar percentage of vashed roots

A11 crops
Mean D.M. g: llean dry matter t as halvested

Eor any ocher crop, details of abbreviations are qiven as necessary.

'Nitro-Cbalk' refers to the grade containinq 27.58 N unless otherrise
stated. 'Nitram' contains 34.5? N.

Compound fertilizers indicated thus - (20:10:10) = conpound feitilizer
(202 N, 10t P205, 10? K20), granula! unless othersise stated.

Treatment of cereal seed with organomercury and/or ganLna HCH should be
assuned in this leport, exceplions are noted.
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